
The AFA's new Drawing Coor
dinator, Cathy Ford, comes to us
with an extensive background in
coordinating fund raising draw
ings and raffles. She served six
years as Drawing Coordinator for
the Santa Barbara Bird club, of
which she is a founding member.
For two years she served in the
same capacity for the Ventura
County Bird Club where she was
also active as club secretary.

In 1994 Ford represented these
two clubs as an AFA delegate at
the AFA's national convention. It
was at this convention that Ford
was drafted into service to handle
the AFA's draWing when the per
son holding that position was
unable to get to the convention.
Her experience as Drawing Co
ordinator for the national conven
tions of the Avian Research Fund
and the Association of Avian Vet
erinarians served her in good
stead.

This year Ford has introduced a
new concept in draWings. Each
ticket will have six different prizes
listed on it. Alongside each prize
is a box. Choose the prize you most
desire and put a check mark in
the appropriate box. This way you
will be in a smaller raffle for the
prize of your choice rather than a
huge raffle for random prizes some
of which you might not even want.
Be sure to check only one box.
This is a very user-friendly draWing.
You need not be present for this
draWing so buy all the tickets you
want even if you can't make it to
the convention.

There will be an additional
drawing for those attending the
banquet at the convention. In this
case you put your name on the
back of each ticket. The tickets
will be drawn out of a drum and
the winner must be present to
collect the prize. If the prize is
a live bird, it will not be on site
but will be shipped to the winner
at an appropriate time. ~

Cathy Ford

Convention
Dra-wings

Fran Gonzales
Fran Gonzales and her husband

have been breeding birds for over
13 years and currently have a col
lection that includes African
Greys, Amazon parrots, Hawk
headed Parrots, cockatoos,
macaws and caiques. They also
have two retail outlets specializ
ing in birds for pets and also for
captive breeding. Their philoso
phy is to educate their customers
in all aspects of bird keeping
whether they have just one pet
or are getting started in breeding.

sorts offun things to do and sights to see.
r can truthfully ay that tho e who
w ren't incarcerated had a very good
tilne. This was probably the most enjoy
able AFA meeting that had taken place
for years. Th joy and celebration will
ur ly be duplicated again this Augu tat

convention titne.

Barry Wold
Barry Wold is one of the most

experienced parrot breeders in
California. At one time he and his
Wife, Sandy, had over 2000 birds
in their collection. When they re
located in Northern California,
they cut the collection down to
about 100 breeding pairs and fo
cused on macaws both large and
small. Wold's knowledge of the
mini-macaws is extensive and
built upon years of experience.
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Looking Forward to the Past
or... New Orleans Revisited

Here you see Regional Vice PresidentJarnes McCabe (left) and Sheldon Dzngle,flanking
a per~onal friend and hon TiT ant loho .(or OhT ious reasons luishes to remain anony1n01t..
Hi.\/her true nature (clear~v seen here) is not Jnani/est until at least j()ur qf the famous

'eu) Orleans "hand p,1"enade )drinks are i111hihed.

Speaker H~ghlights

I n February 1995 the AFA Board ofDi
rectors met at the wonderful Rad

dison Hotel in the heart of New Orleans,
the arne hotel where the AFA's annual
convention will be held this year. Sorne
busine was conduct d but, as Mardi
Gras was in progress a lot of rnonkey
busine s took place also. There were all
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TO

LAST
ALIFETIME

• CO2 packed air barrier bags guarantees no bugs and seals in freshness

Extruded granules eliminate powdery waste and wet voluminous droppings
caused by pellets

Stop feeding your birds artificial candy-like food that makes droppings purple and red!

Available from your locallndependant Pet Shop and Avian Veterinarian.
For Life-Time granules send $10.00 for a 1 kg. (2.25 lb.) bag of Cockatiel,
or $20.00 for a 2 kg. (4.4 lb.) of Parrot to:

Rolf C. Hagen (USA) Corp.
P.O. Box 9107,
Mansfield, Ma.
02048

For your FREE SA PtE or to order larger quantities
call: 1·800·225·2700 or2701

~r.-HAGEN®
~ "AVICULTURAL

RESEARCH
INSTITUTE

Tropican is the food that meets the needs of
your bird through all stages of its life. A scientifically

designed blend of seven grains and nuts including; corn,
wheat, oats, soyabean, sunflower, peanut, rice plus additional

vitamins, minerals and nutrients. Tropican was developed at the HAGEN
A ICULTURAL RESEARCH INSTITUTE (HARI) to feed the more than 350 pairs of more than

60 varieties of parrots that are housed there. As indicated by the excellent health and
breeding success of the HARI birds after six years of exclusive feeding,

Tropican is The Total Diet.
Tropican comes in 3 lifecycle formulas: Baby Food (for hand feeding), High Performance
(for Breeders), and life-Time (for maintenance)

The inclusion of natural fruit flavours maximizes palatiblity

The life-Time formula contains three natural colours: Green, Orange and Natural

No preservatives or artificial sweeteners

The best quality control: Each batch is formulated, test fed, analyzed (by two independent
labs) and approved by the HAGEN AVICUlTURAl RESEARCH INSTITUTE


